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TlTi' STATE CAPITAL.

OBEGO'S HALX DESTROYED BX FTBE-TWO FIRE¬

MEN KILLED BY A FALLING WALL-LEGISLA¬
TIVE PROCEEDINGS-MESSAGE FB0M THE GOV-

EBNOB.

[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DAILY NEWS.]
COLUMBIA, S. C., December 14, 1868.-A fire

broke ont at two o'clock this morning, which

destroyed Gregg's Hall, a large four-story
building on Main-street. The lower story was

occupied hy the crockery establishment of

Gregg & Co., and by Gregg, Palmer & Co.,
brokera. The fourth story was occupied by
Weam & Hix, photographers, and Moore, den¬

tist. The third story was used as a public
hall. Glendenning occupied the rear 0/ the

building as a restaurant. The building was

totally consumed, and a part of tho stock of

Gregg & Co. The books and papors were

saved. Loss about fifty thousand dollars, two-
thirds of which is covered by insurance.

During the fire a wall fell instantly killing two
young firemen, Damed Daniel Covington and
Frazer Squiere, and seriously injaring others,
one or two perhaps mortally. The flags at the

engine houses are at half mast.
IK THE SENATE, Bose introduced a resolution

te adjourn to Charleston, which was ordered
" for consideration to-morrow.

The Appropriation bill was passed to its

second reading.
The bill to extend aid to the Savannah and

Charleston Railroad came up for its third read¬

ing, and was recommitted to the Committee on

Railroads.
Carne introduced a bill to facilitate trials be-

_fere magistrates, which was read the first
time.

IN THE HOUSE, a resolution to take a recess

from December 22 to January 5 was adopted.
A message was received from Governc. Scott

calling attention to acts of lawlessness in Lan¬
caster, and asking aid for the Shaw Orphan
Asylum in Charleston.

EUROPE.

THE SPANISH TROUBLES-PROBABLE COLLISION

BETWEEN GREECE AND TUEKEY-TBOOPS FOB

CUBA.
LONDON, December 14.-Admiral Topete is at

Cadiz. The rebela demanded a share in the

government, but Topete told them that having
so long submitted to a worse government,
they must submit to the present government
for the moment.

Greece ls stubborn and the Turks are pre¬
paring for hostilities. The King of Denmark
and the Prince of Wales have joined in a note
to the Sing of Greece urging compliance with
the Sultan's demands.
Two iron-clads with 3000 troops on trans¬

ports will Bail for Cuba, on the 15th instant.
MADRID, December 14_Itis thought that

the insurrection at Cadiz will be suppressed to¬
day without bloodshed. All foreigners left the
city several days ago.

.VASEOLNOTON.

PUBLIC LANDS AT THE SOUTH-FREEDMEN'8 BU¬

REAU-MINISTEB TO RUSSIA-BTBAMZB BUNK.

WASHINGTON, December 14.-In the Senate,
Wilson introduced a bill to throw the public
lands at the South on the market.
The House was engaged with private bills.

Congress will undoubtedly adjourn from De¬
cember 21 to January 5.

It is stated that Grant's reception cost Mar¬
shall 0. Roberts $15,000.
A bill was introduced to-day authorizing thc

continuance of the Freedmen's Bureau Hospi¬
tals in Richmcn'l, Vicksburg. New Orleans and
Washington, including the asylum for aged
and infirm freedmen and. orphan children, to
June next. Mcculloch writes to Howard that
the Freedmen's Hospital at New Orleans is
needed, and he regrets its transfer. The gov¬
ernment is considering the propriety of placing
tiie hospitals in the hands of the Sisters of
Charity.
The ice on the Potomac is three inches thick.
The steamer H. I. Livingston, from Balti¬

more for Washington, has sunk. The passen¬
gers arrived here safely.
The President has nominated H. A. Smythe

as Minister to Russia, and Alexander Cum¬
mings aa Commissioner of Internal Revenue.
The Beoonstraction Committee have heard

the Mississippi delegation, but have taken no

action.
Grant, Schofield and party have arrived at

Chicago and will return 00 Saturday.
The remainder of thc session of Congress be¬

fore recess will be chiefly occupied with culo¬

gie J of dead members.

CONGRESSIONAL.

VARIOUS BILLS RELATING TO THU SOUTH-
HOLDING OFFICE CONTRARY TO THE FOUR¬

TEENTH AMENDMENT TO BE A CHIME-THE
H. E. H. IN CONGRESS.

WASHINGTON, December 14.-SENATE.-A
communication from General Howard asking
an investigation of his management of the
Freedmen's Bureau, was referred to the Com¬
mittee on Military Affairs.
Sumner presented a memorial from ihe col¬

ored citizens of Georgia, complaining of the

wrongs to which the race was exposed and
asking for relief, and also a similar document
from North Carolina, asking for the continu¬
ance of the Freedmen's Bureau.
A memorial was presented from West Virgi¬

nia, asking aid for the Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad.
A memorial from the Mississippi delegation

daimiDg that the constitution was adopted by
a majority of the legal voters of the State, was
referred to the Judiciary Committee.
Sherman reported a bill for constructing a

railroad from Washington to Cincinnati.
Morton introduced his financial bill, pro¬

viding that/after July 1st, 1871, the treasury
shall redeem legal tenders and fractional cur-

renoy. and that after Jan. 1st, 1:72. national
banks shall redeem their issues in gold.
A biU was introduced increasing the number

of Associate Judges of thc Supremo Court to
fourteen, and changing their circuits.

Fte wart introduced a hill making the holding
of office contrary lo tho Fourteenth amend¬
ment L:\OUJ against>thcUnited States, punish¬
able by imprisonment for not loss than three
sor more than ten years, and a fino of not lesa
taan $1000 nor more than $10 000.
HOUSE.-The following bills were introduced:
A bill to build a telegraph fr. m Washington

to Boston.
A bill incorporating an African college,
A Joint resolution bj Wh itteinOre instructing

ibo Committee on-El&ct iona to investigate the
orectio.a in Georgia, booth Gaxofina and Lou¬
isiana.
A bill by Kellogg, granting the right ot way

through publio landa to the New Oileaus, Mo¬
tile and Chattanooga Ri.hoad, BtturwJ io
Ute Committee on Public Landa.

A bill relative to the appoiütmonfc of mid-

Bhipracu from the lately rebellious States.
A memorial from the Louisiana Legislature,

asking for $300,000 for the Mississippi and
Mexican canal.
A bill granting certain landa in Alabama to

the Nashville and Decatur Railroad.
A memorial asking for improvements in the

Tennessee River.
A bill repealing tho prohibition of militia in

North and South Carolina, Florida, Alabama,
and Louisiana.
A bill aiding tho New Orleans and Ship Isl¬

and Canal.
A bill instructing the Reconstruction Com¬

mittee to investigate the Ku-Klux organization
in Tennessee.
A resolution giving twenty per cent, addi¬

tional to government employees was tabled by
a vote of 91 to 73.
A resolution denouncing all forms and de¬

grees of repudiating national obligations was

passed by a vote of 154 to 6.
A resolution was adopted forming a commit¬

tee of s: ven, with power to send for persons
and papers, to investigate tho New York elec¬
tion frauds.
A communication was received from Seward

to the effect that the present publication of
the Alabama correspondence would be prema¬
ture.
Butler introduced a bill to enforce Uuited

States laws in Georgia. Referred to thc Re¬
construction Committee.
The Committee on Public Expenditures was

instructed to mquire into the alleged Alaska
corruption fund.
A resolution was passed asking the Secreta¬

ry of State whether any commissioner or agent
had been sent t ) Spain, and for what purpose.
The Military Committee were directed to in¬

quiry into the expedioney of repealing the law
forbidding militia in the Southern States.

CENTSAL AND SOUTH AMERICA.

NEW YOBK, December 14.-The Chauncey
hos arrived from Panama. All was tranquil,
and an amnesty had been dc lared for the
benefit ot the leaders in the late revolution.
The sm all pox was prevailing at Panama. Mr.
Felix Belly had arrived on business connected
with the Isthmus Ship Canal.
Bogota advices represent that the fears of a

civil war were increasing. Ihe Colombian
Government wants a million dollars from the
railroad company. There had been a slight
earthquake at Arequipa, but no damage was

done.

CONDENSED NEWS RY TELEGRAPH.

Important dispatchos prepared for the Asso¬
ciated Press have been suppressed Ly tho Cu¬
ban authorities. It is inferred that the ins ur .

gents have gained advantages which the au¬

thorities desire to keep concealed from tho

public.
Sally Anderson, who was under sentence of

death in the Virginia penitentiary for arson,
andwaB released by Judge Underwood, has
been reari estel by order of tho Mayor of
Richmond.
Dr. J. J. Thweatt, a prominent physican of

Pfttorabnrjr. Va., died paatordax.
General Meade left Atlanta for Washington

last night.
The Florida Supreme Court has rendered

judgment of oustor against Lieutenant Gov¬
ernor Gleason.
The snow was two feet deep at Oswego, New

York, yesterday, and the trains were detained.
The thermometer at Wilmington, North

Carolina, yesterday stood at fifty.

ON THE WING.

Things in Barnwell-Prosperity of
Bluekvlilt-Trade Looking lp-Pros¬

pect for Corn and Meat-Thc Cotton

Crop-The Bankrupts of Barnwell-
Country Gossip-Lack of Capital-Im¬
migrants Wanted-Hotels, Co-opera¬
tion, Ssc.

[FROM OUB OWN COBBE8POÎTOENT.J
BLACKVILLE, S. C., December ll.-Blackville,

for several years past, has boon striving hard
to be the great en'.repol on the South Carolina
Railroad, between Charleston and Augusta;
and at every visit I have made here since the
war, I have öuud tho place steadily progress¬
ing. Mr. William Tecumseh Sherman and his
friends, your readers will recollect, left this
town rather the worse for their visit in Febru¬
ary, 1865 ; not to put too tino a point upou it-

they had entirely ruined tho place, and all that
in it was,-* raiu-oad, depot, stores, bouses*
and of COUVR3, ^Carried off movables of every
description. But Blackville hos rallied. The
old stores have been rennovated, those burned
have been replaced by new ones, four or five
I think ; and now, as cotton brings a fair

price, trade is decidedly looking up, and tho
planters generally, as well as tbo treedmon,
have all more or less money to speud, and feel
corresDondiuirly comfortable.
Tue'shorc orops of 186(1 and 18G7, together

with the low p.ice oí Uotwu last year, rotarJod
this recuperation somewhat. The corn crcp
of 1S66 baving almost entirely failed, a great
deal oí money had to bo expendud last year in
the purchase of the Btaff of lile a¿ high prices,
and more coru was .hipped to tins point last,
year than ever before. THIS year but very little
corn wap brought hero from Cüarlo»tou. The
Freetluion'8 Bureau supplitd about 2000 bush¬
els. This ye ir, as am, the farmers have made
corn enough lo do them-indeed, some of the m
will be able to sell.

In former times this district, ("county"
now, but in speaking «f old times, I suppose
it will not be considere/ disloyal to say "dis¬
trict"), raised meat enough, and even
a surplus to soil ; but since the war
this has been an impossibility; first, because
Mr. S herm RU kdled all the Jive stock bc could
find ; and secondly, because the freedmen
have an unconquerable fondness for fresh
pork. Few h.<,vs made enough pork to last
mern beyond May.
The cotton crop in this vicinity is about the

same us last year. There woulu travo beeu a

good deal more, but for the caterpillar, which
is estimated to have taken about ouu-lourth.
Last year about '.inrty-fivo huudred baits ot
cotton wore shipped Hom this ,.oint, and this
peaaou, up to date, about twent\-iivc hundred
bales have boou foi word 'tl.
Tbe bankrupt act has relieved, it is estima¬

ted, lruni fitiy to Buventy-livo meit in Barnwoll
County. Woariyall of those, lam informed,
were planters hampered with old security
deb s, a fo# were merchants OWUIR anU-brllum
debts, only oe or two being e.eataucce Jor

poslrUeUum debts.
Tnia was oace upon a time, flay a year ago,

the great stumping ground of oouator Ü. P.
Leslie. But circumstanced, which need nat bc
enumerated nero, hive wrougut a chang.- iu
his lortuues. Hmiufiuencs with the colored
people is uutiroo geno, and tho waites ho uovcr

pre.ondo. to havo represented. Tho Comi¬
ty Commissioners aro in veiy bad repute ho c,
lae loads or bridges being in a most lamenta¬
ble ojnditioo, ali but impassable. Many of the
ohntera from thia cause are unable to bring
their produce to market. The Jc:o Commis-
Ktoncrs ot tuo Poor hal a sinecura in their
offlje. Thora aro uo "poor" in this vicinity.
P.taac m ike a uolo of that.
A good boachor, competent and eneirrotic, is

earn I» bc wanted boto. Uuch & ono will lind a

good opouiug iu Blackville, üo also will u «ood
blackïinith und wheelwright. As TH« NKWá
Las tua good ot its realere ol heart, it, euetv-

lui y coiitriuntus its quota iu making known
tucso wants, iud hope ; that tho riguc mea. vnii
app.y, and securu these positions.
At LI.o oluuic.pal eiecuou in rjiaokville, some

weeks ago, Mr. M. F. Moiony was re-elected in¬
tendant, and Heat i'd R. Oakrnan, J. A. Burch-

meyer, Dr. S. B. Graham, and S. Brown, War¬
dens. These gentlemen are all Democrats.
Tho soil in this vicinity is admirably adapted

for tho culture of cotton, and with the limited
means at their command, tho planters are

doing their utmost to developethe resources of
the country. Were money to bc had on better
terms, they thiuk thev could do a great deal
more, and indeed I havo no doubt of this my¬
self. There is at present an immense amount
of dead capital, in thc shape of surplus and
idle lands, and any one who will devise a prac¬
tical scheme lor turning these into money, or

raising money upon those as seenrity, would
unquestionably be a great benefactor to this
State. Thc people here are very anxious to
securo immigrant settlers. I was told that a

German, who arrived hythe Gauss last year,
has been working on a farm in this vicinity
during the present year, and stood the climate
admirably; and he is encouraged to continue.
Tho following gentlemen at present repre¬

sent the business men OT Blackville : M. F.
Molonv, J. A. Burckmeyer, J. S. Buckhaltor,
John Meyer, LT. Dodenhoff, G. E. Stodman, A.
Kuher, Julius Eubenstein. Simon Brown, A
Knopf, B. Oakman, James Kelly, and Wm.
Novels. Hotels, there are two; one kept by
Mrs. Strobe!, and tho other by Mr. S. Brown.
Fh3'sicians complain very much, the health of
the towu and vicinity being too good to furnish
a decent support even for thc two excellent

Ehysicians who hold forth here. Dr. G. B.
artigue is engaged in developing a mercantile

co-operativo agency, for buying goods, selling
cotton, ¿tc, enabling planters to be their own
factors, commission merchants, Ac. This
scheme is not fully ripe yet. BIRDSEYE.

CHIEF JUSTICE MOSES.

The Kcmoval of his Disabilities-Pro¬
ceedings In Congres*.

I ho first bill that passed both houses ci Con¬

gress and became a law by the President's ap¬

proval since the opening of the present session
was the bill to relieve Chief Justice Moses of
bis political disabilities. We make the follow¬
ing extracts from the official proceedings of
the Senate on Wednesday, the 9th instant, as

published in the Congressional Globe:
The Senate having taken up for considera¬

tion the bill (S. No. 658; to relieve from disa¬
bilities Franklin J. Moses, a citizen ol South
Carolina-
Mr. Robertson said: I desire that the bill

should pa ss for the following reasons: Judge
Moses was a State senator in South Carolina
for twenty-five consecutive years before and
during the war. At the end of the .var he was

elected one of the circuit judges of tho State.
Hi8 decisions wero satisfactory to both parties;
BO much so that upon tho reassembling of the
Legislature, after the passage of the recon¬
struction act. he was elected by a largo majori¬
ty Chief Jus tice of the 8tate ot South Caiolina,
and this by the Union men of thc State. That
conrt is in session at this time, and I may say
that the ends of justice in tho State of South
Carolina aro blocked in consequence ot the
court not having the proper presiding officer.
I hope, therefore, that thc Senate will consent
to pass this bill at profont without objection.
Mr. Davis. 1 move as an amendment to the

bill to insert after the words "South Carolina,"
in the fifth liue, the words "and all other citi¬
zens of the State of South Carolina;" so that
the bill will read:
Be it enacted, ix., (two-thirds of each Ho uso

concurring therein,) That all political disabili¬
ties imposod on Franklin J. Moses, a citizen of
South Carolina, a~id all other citizens of the
State of South Carolina, by reason of t j c- third
section of tho fourteenth article of tho Consti¬
tution of tho United States, be and the same
are hereby removed.

Tho amendment was rejeetcd-yoas 9,
nays 44.

Mr. Davis. This bill would bo more accept-
ablo to mo if tho amendment which 1 proponed
inui hoon adnritafl- but as it «tondu. I ahall feel
myself constrained to vote against it upon this
ground : I hold that there is no Fourteenth
amendment to the constitution. Tho proposi¬
tion which purports to bo the Fourteenth
amendment to tho constitution 1 hold has
never been ratified by three-fourths of the
States, and therefore it is no part of that in¬

strument, and gives no authority to Congress
to pass any such measure.
The bill was ord red to be engrossed tor a

third reading, and was read the third time.
The question being taken by yeas and nays,

rasultod-yeas 4G, nays 6.
The President pro tempore. Two-thirds

having voted in tho affirmative, the bill is
passed.
In tho House of Representatives on tho

same day, Mr. Paino, from the Committee on

Reconstruction, reported the bill with the fol¬
lowing remarks:
Mr. Paine. I am instructed by Ibo Commit¬

tee on Reconstruction to ask that this bill be
put on its passage now, and after a brief ex¬

planation I shall ask the previous question.
Mr. Moses has been lately elected Chiet Justice
of the State of South Carohua. He was for
twenty-five years a mcnibei of the Senato of
that State before and during the rebellion.
Since the rebellion he has been President of
the Senate and a Judge of thc Circuit Court.
Tho law under which he waB appointed Chief
Justice required him to qualify within thirty
days from the date ot hid appointment. He
was unable to do so because Congress has not
been in session for business since July last.
By a special act of the Legislature ol' South
Carolina, the time within which he might qual¬
ify wa8 extended for fivo months. That timo
will expiro on the 29th day of this mouth, BO

that this bill, in order to bo of any avail to him
and tho Stato of South Carolina, must bo passed
at once. The removal ot disabilities in this
caso is recommended unanimous!v by the Sen¬
ate of South Carolina, and, I belie VP, Dy all thc
members of the lower house of the Legislature
of that State. I submit that recommendation,
to be printed as a part of tho record in this
case; and I also present, for tho same purpose,
a letter of Major-General Gauby to Geucral
Grant, and a letter of the Governor of South
Ciurolina, both íccommending the reliof of Mr.
Moses from his disabilities.
Mr. Payne then presented tho memoria

signed bv'noarly all tho members of the South
Carolina Legislature, and also thc following
papors :

BespecifuUy submitted to Hie Genera! of thr
Army :

Tho writer was one of the jv.uges of the
Court ot Common Pleas and Goner.il Sjssions
of the State of South Carolina, and ha3 lately
been elected by thc Legislature chief justice
of the Supremo" Court of that State, udder the
new constitut.ou. Judge Moses was one of
the first to accept the conditions of tho acts of
reconstruction and to acl under thom, and
soon fterthoy went into operation he united
with Judges Glover and Aldrich, ol' tbe same

ootut, in making some practical suggestions in
relation to tho jury svstem established by
General Orders No. 32, of May 30, 18G7. T..o
last named gentleman subsequently changed
his ooursc, but the two former continued to
act consistently. Tho election by tho Legisla¬
ture to the highest judicial office of the Stale
is regarded as a conclusive expression of thc
wishes of Hie people of South Carolina ; but it
is proper th il I shou'd add that Judgu Muses'
course, official and persona', was ot irriter;..!
aid to mo as commander ot th i distriot.

E. li. S. CANBY,
Brevet Major-General United StatesArmy.
WASHINGTON, D. C., November D, 18li3.

EXBCUTIVIi DliPAnTMSNT. )
COLUMBIA, S. C., November27,1808 J

Bear ¿}ir : Itu willi great piouauru toar. I
avail myself of this opportunity ot recommend¬
ing the removal of your political iliaabilities by
tho Congress of the' United Slaves, i trust, that

speedy favorable action may bo taken by Iii -t
body, so that you may bo enabled lo take tho
oat in the court nov sitting, to »hieb thc
Legislature elected yon
While Assisiant Commissioner of Buroau of

Refugees, Freedmen, and Abandoned Lands I
had tull opportunity of Knowing your cirnfist
endeavors to carry out th J Bcconstf ti. tum cts
of Congress, und as a judge ut tuc old bunch.
undor thc presstiro of a strong public opinion
against it, enforcing fearlessly tho orders uf
Generals Bick os an 1 Oauby. ia relation to the
changes in thc Beicction t jurors. Your whole
course has boen to sustain by y>>ur words and
examplo tho policy aud wisdom ot Oongress UB
expressed in their acta, of sum. great ousc-
qnenjo to tue wuolo ooutitry.
I havo not retened io your omin^nr. paai'ion

as a lawyer, or your biqjj o araeior a3 .i jud ;0
under lue old constitution. Tho oleo tun by
the Lcg.sla'.uro tu tho nighest placo o i tuc ju¬
diéisry under tbo n.w is thu bjst uokuo*h'dg-
moait ot your ability, patri. tiara, and high repu¬
tation.
Trusting that your dieabdttici will be at

once removed. I am respectfully and trulv
yours, ROBER C K. SCOTT,

Governor of South Carolina.
Hon. F. J. MOSES, Chief Justice elect of Su-

Freme Court of South Carolina.
will add that thc Committee on Recon¬

struction are unanimous in recommending the
paseago of this bill. I demand the previous
question.
The ptevious question was seconded and the

main question ordered, and under the opera¬
tion thereof the bill was passed.
As already stated in our telegraphic advices,

the bill becamo a law by the approval of ihe
President on Friday last.

HIE COLLISION ON HIE OHIO.

Appalling Details of thc Catastrophe-
Thc Alternatives of Fire and Water-
Bridal Parties and Clergymen Lost-
Accidents and Incidents.

We gather from thc Western papers some in¬
teresting incidents of the fearful collision on
the Ohio, between thc steamers United States
and America, on the 4th instant :

The collision occurred about 11.15 o'clock at
night. The America strucs the United States
a little ait the capstan, cutting deep into her
bow. The forward guards of the United States
were taken up with coal oil, a quality of freight
which requires to be carried where the air will
get at it. Almost simultaneously with the col¬
lision, the flames arose from the bow of tue
United States, reaching up as high as her hur¬
ricane roof. It flashed up like the explosion of
gunpowder. Tue dre ran up tho boat's stair¬
way, and within a very few moments the whole
forward part of the boat was on fire, the
flames leaping up as high as thc top of her
chimneys. The wind was blowing up stream
and directly against the head of tbe United
States, and drove tho fire right into the cabin,
and it was not more than two minutes until it
extended to the aft end of the steamer, and
the whole cabin and upper dock of the boat
were in flames. Captain Wade, of the United
States, remained on tho roof of that steamer
until he was surrounded by flames. Ho es¬

caped by jumping to thc boiio:-deck guards of
the America, when the boats came togothcr.
He says but for the fire he could have run the
boat ashore and saved everything.

A TERRIBLE ÏLTSELAP.

The flames drove many of the passengers to
thc aft end of the United States, and mmy took
refuge in tho yawl, whtch was suspended by a

derrick at the stern of tho boat. So many of
them crowded into this boat that the derrick
broke down and let tho yawl and thosoVho
wcro in it into the river. As many as twenty
or twenty-five persons were in the yawl when
the derrick fell, and it is snpposcd most of
them wore drowned. One of them, Captain
Joe McCammott. a well-known pilot, hold on
to tho yawl when it fell, and was finally res¬
cued. He was found to bo very badly burned,
and his strength was almost exhausted when
assistance reached him.

THE BRIDAL PA UTI CS

on board lost everything but their sleeping
apparel. Calicoes took the place of elegant
vestments, ted worstod hoodB or bonnets, or

anything that would cover their feet and na¬
kedness. Clothing was cone-elegant trous¬
seau, which had cost so much time and trou¬
ble in getting together, were lapped up in tho
hungry' flames. Money wae gone, and penni¬
less, nearly naked, threo of tho newly-married
couples changed thou* warm beds for the icy
water in tho river; and half d3ad with fright,
and two-thirds frozen, they only roached tho
friendly shore to bo greeted by a piercing cold
wind. But at last they woro saved, and they
fell into thc bands of tho good Samaritans.

APPALLING.
From tho shoro could be seen women, with

nothing but their robes de nuit to protect them,
nishintc nbont in tho fl >r?~- --?;r;r»
noip, motners witn tueir children m their arms
(most ot them babies) rushing about frantical¬
ly. One mother, holding her baby in her arms,
ran to thc guards, but thc water soemed to her
only a chilly grave; then sho jumped in tho
cabin again, then to the guards. The last that
was seo i of her she was standing up with her
baby hugged closer to her in her awful death,
'burning up. The America drifted, or was

driven, to tho bank, anil a lady sprang from the
upper deck and clung to tho branch of a tree;
her daughter followod, and reached the same

branch, and their united weight breaking it,
they both fell back into *be water, but again
climbed upon the land. But, from thc Umted
States to thc opposite bank the scene was more

terrible, tho osiapes fewer. For two hundred
yards tho water seemed to bo on Aro, and in
that fiery deluge were womeu and children,
shrieking in thc horrors of the last agony.
Thirty-five women aie said to bo loat.

A 8TBU0CLE IN THE JAWS OF DEATH.

A gentleman with his sister, a lovely and ac¬

complished young lady, were passengers on
tho United States. At the first shock tuo gen¬
tleman was thrown from his bed clear on tho
floor. Hastily pulling on bis pantaloons, he
rushed to thc stateroom ofhis sister, burst open
the door, and seizing her in his arms, earned
her down on the main deck, whoro, procuring
a door shutter, ho threw it overboard «nd leap¬
ed after it with bis sister iu his arms. He
placed her securely on the shutter, and was
swimming behind, pushing it, with its precious
load, to tho shore, wheu, to his ho.Tor, a big,
burly, and able bodied man swam np, pushed
hissiatcroff the board, and climbed upon it
himself. The young Kiri sank with a scream,
and if she came to the surface it was so dark
and the confusion so great that he coul l not
lind bet-. Maddened at the dastardly act, he
mado after thc author, and soiziog bim by tho
throat, a struggle to tho death ensued. Thoy
rose and sunk togother, still struggling, and
when last seen wore grappling with each other.
Whether ci.hor waa saved or both wont down
together is not known. The sister sunk be¬
neath the waves and was lost, but she was ter¬
ribly avenged by her brother.

A TOUCHING APPEAL

was made by Miss Jones ti a gentlomau on
board. As tho wood-work was becoming too
heateu to boar, and the Hames were farcing
thoir way gradually into tho cabin, sho went to

him, saving: "Oh I Mr.-. you have talked
to mc this evening; you have danced with me;
you know who I am and where I carno from;
save mo! Oh, save mel Oh, save mel" ile
told her ho had a wifo to save, and could uot
help her. Poor girl, she is beyond earthly help
now.

A PSANTIC HUSBAND.

One of tho gentlemen on board had the pre¬
sence of mind to unlunjrc a door, which he
threw into the river, and after his wifo and he
had jumped in he placed her in position to
reach the shore. "Now, stay here, deal1," was
hie request, "until 1 can fix myself some way,
uud we can both bc saved." Tnaagine the hus¬
band's agony, just as ho had procured some¬
thing that would float, to sec a man swim to¬
ward the frail support ot his wife and knock
her away From it. Site was drowaed.

A DOUBLE ESCAPE.

One gentleman and wifo c<caped in rather a
sonianuc manner. Fastouiug life-preservers
io both of their persons, lie tied he;- right arm
to his left, then took a shutter, over which
they placed both ar.i.s. "Now! one-two-
t irco-jump 1 ' ho cried, when both jumped,
and ai'tor a little nuncoavrcing they arrived
safely on shoro, n.iuus. however, tcvcral arti¬
cles ol apparel needed to make thom present¬
able.

AN AWHO Li SCENE,
A lady on board the U.iitod Slates relates that

as shu and lier husband ware moving towards
tho shoro. in tho «rotor, s io suv one of the lil'o-
b.'Rt* filled with people wno 'ia 1 cioaped But
all ut one J tho America begin» backin:; towaids
thu slr re, and m Tci.cssi.v tho rulo rudder
fllnitea tho oat, cru-ihiug and upsetting it.
Nono ol' thOio pa-iscugora wcro oaved. After
esoApuig one danger, ouly to meet death iu
another form.

OL» BULL AND LIS TROUPE.

Ole Bull, tho famous violinist, who, with bia
ooucort Company, was on board, leaped into
thc waterlro:n tho guards ot thu Unuod Stales
with his over oat ou, and swam ashore. Two
gentleman attack f, ono of them having tho
great musician's caso, which coutaincd his two
fatuous violins, woro also saved. Owing io the
extraordinary exertions ol' Captain Whitton
and Mr. Wm, Taylor, hoad clerk of tho Ameri¬
ca, ncvoral lives wero javed, anions: thom Miss
Burton, ot tho Ole Bull concert troup Miss
Barton was in her stateroom at tho timo, and
Boymcil cornu!e;o y bcwiUiWeci. Mr. Taylor
warned her of lier daugor.bat ¡abo Beamed lo
pay LO attention to him. Fiually ho burst open
the door, and by inaiu strength carried her nit
and Jotvn through a small aatohway. It was
not until after ehe had boca placed on shore

that she realized tho awful condition in which
but a few moments previous she had been
placed.

THE TWO CLERGYMEN REPOSTED LOST.

Rev. Robert J. Parvin was general secretary
of thc Evangelical Education Society of the
Episcopal Churcb. rle was abont forty-five
years ofage,and leaves a wife and four children,
who are in good pecuniary circumstances, lie
bad been in the ministry abont seventeen
years; was once rector of a church in Roches¬
ter, New York. Subsequently he went lo Phil¬
adelphia, where he has been about ten years.
Rev. Franklin S. Rising was financial secretary
of the American Christian Society. He was
about thirty-five years of agc and unmarried.
For sovoral years he has resided in New York
city. He had been in the ministry perhaps
eight years.

THE SCENE AT WAB.-AW

Beggars description. Relatives hunting for
oacli other; the wounded screaming wita pain;
people, who at home were blessed with weath,
bemoaning their sad plight. Thc ladies gene¬
rally had perforcoto go to bed whilo their linen
was" being dried. Clothing was brought by the
open-handed and warm-hearted citizen's of
Warsaw, and everything was done tc render
them as comfortable as possible under the cir¬
cumstances.

AFFAIRS IX THE STATE-

Chesterfield.
The Town Council of Cheraw has re-elected

Mr. A. J. Wilson clerk of Council, and Mr. J.
H. Thomas Town Marshal.
This week is return woek for Chesterfield

Court, which sits on thefirst Monday in Jan¬
uary. Suits, to be in time for that term,
must be commenced before next Saturday.
A meeting of the larmers, and all others

who feel an interests in the subject, will bo
held in Cheraw in January-thc 2d day-for
the purpose of organizing an agricultural
society. It is a move in the right direction,
and cannot fail to produce great good.

GEORGIA ITEMS.

-S'eps are being taken to build a Catholic
Church in Rome, Georgia.
-Jefferson County wants a railroad from At¬

lanta to Clayton.
-Sugarjust manufactured in Thomas Coun¬

ty is said to equal the best New Orleans.
- A small child of Mr. Barrett's, living on

Troup Hill, near Augusta, was fatally burned
on Wednesday.
-Citizens of Columbus are endeavoring to

get up a racing club, and subscriptions are be¬
ing secured for that purpose.
-The Columbus Steam Colton Mills Com¬

pany give notice that their machinery hes ar¬

rived, and that operations will begin about the
first of next January. Subscriptions for ten
thousand dollars worth of additional stock will
be received.
-We find tho following in tho Southern Re¬

corder of 'Tuesday : There is no truth in tho
report that the Central Railroad has an inten¬
tion to build tho branch between Eatonton and
Madison. We speak knowingly upon the sub¬
ject. If tho road is ever built, it must bo done
by the citizens of Putnam and Morgan Coun¬
ties. Nor is there any prospoct of a roid from
No 13 on the Central Railroad to Atlanta.
-Tho Board ot Trustees of tje Univorsity

of Georgia, at its session on Wednesday, at
Augusta, made tho following elections : A new
Chair, that of History and Political Science,
was crcatcd.and Hon. A. H. Stephens selected
to SH it. Major Charlos Morris, late Professor¬
in William and Mary College, Va., was olected
Professor of Belles Lettres and Oratory ; and
Mr. M. J. Stuead, of Montgomery, Ala., Pro¬
fessor of Modorn Languages. Tns election of
Adjuuct Professor of Ancient Lingiages was
PUbipuj,vU UU Viii, ^..t , , «...,,¡.1. V.CXL.W

Board. ,n August, 1869.

BURIED ALIVE.

A AV« ll Authenticated Case of the Pre¬
mature Interment of a Ladj--Heart¬
rending Details.

A New Orleans correspondent of tho Cin-
cinnali Enquirer gives the following particu¬
lars of a mont distressing affair:

I have just heard of tho most heartrending,
and yet unavoidable affair, which it has ever

been my lot to record, lt is nothing more
nor less thau the frightful reality of being
buried alive. A most estimable lady, Mrs.
Crane, whose husband is a bookkeeper in
Fleming & Co.'s drug store in this city, died
suddenly last July, of what was pronounced
sunstroke. She was a school teacher in one
of our most popular schools. In the aftornoon,
after EChool was out, she went to visit a

neighbor on Felicity street, and just as she
entered her friend's houso she fell insensible
and expired, to all appearance, in about two
nninures, thc doctor pronouncing it sunstroke.
Her body was interred tho next day at ten
o'clock , and her mother, au old lady about
fifty years of age, and her husband aud one

little son, went home almost broken-hearted,
and have since boen nearly distracted, being
at times unable to sleep, and in fact leading a

most miserable and disconsolate life; and well
they might, as the sequel will show, had tbey
known what they had done. Well, one night
last week tho mother, after passing a m tit
distressing day, fell asleep lute at night and
dreamed that her daughter had been buried
alive. She jumped up in a frantic state and
rushed to her son-in-law's chamber, crying
"My daughter is buried alive! Oh, mv

daughter is buried alive! What shall I do?"
To sleep any moro that night was ont of the
qucstiou ; she still crying that her daughter
was buried alive, w.ionevor her son-iu-law
would try to qu:ot her. At length tho propo¬
sition was made to havo the budy disinterred,
the grave was opened aud the coffin raised.-
Oh,what a horrible sight, met thoir viowl
Puu is powerless to portray the Hceno which
followed. Tho body which had been placed in
a metallic coffin, was turned over, the glass
covering tiie tuce was broken to adonis, thc
ends of her fingers being beaten aud battered
all to piecos; her hair torn out in haudfuls, a .ul
the ohroud torn in many places-all presen¬
ting tho appearance of one of thc moat des-
perate struggles to froe herself from the terri-
bio misfortune. Il' any of our readers could
have seen the relatives of this unfortunate la¬
dy, when this condition of what they suu-

Eosed was tho perpetual silent tomb had been
rought to light, it would have forced a tear

from thc most stolid and adamantine heart.

Mrs. Stephen A. Douglas.

On Sunday I was walking in the neighbor¬
hood ot General Grant's house when I saw

Mrs. Major Wiiliams, lato Mrs. Stephen A.

Douglas, exchanging grootm^s with General
Uraut, and descend at her gate, accompanied
by her husband. The houso that Mr. i>ougIas
presented to his wife before hor mirria^e
etood upon a hill close by General Gram's sub¬
sequent aud present resideiic.-. and in tho
grading ot tho streets thereabout, thia house,
with its extensivo wallod garden aud lawn, was

loftsusp nded in tho air, so that ¡Ms nowono of
thc moat imposing dwellings in tho city, and
is nam jd, appropriately, Dcuglan Place.
Mnjor Williams, since his mamage to thc
widow Douglas, has noariy doubled tho size of
his house, raised a French roof upon it, and
capped its tl ght ot's:o.io siairs Witn a pair of
colossal calved lions, i'ho ter: aces around
tho houso aro plaited With Büraus and box-
bush, and immemorial trees contribute to
irive the place the air of a venerable patrimo¬
ny. Within thu mansion, »wo fi.io oluldrcn
count tho maru!» of limn, uoitoor of thom
hoirs ot' Mr. Douglas, w.ioao tittle o.mtribu-
tiou shares bia sleop. Tho cxq.iisito peaceful¬
ness and privacy i i Mrs. Wilta) ns' lito show
tho difference between what am called tbo
mzrriaqc du sceuUe, and whit wu name arai-
liarly loro-rnaVOJea. Io t'.io 'im J of ber first
husband no party was o mtplcto without hor.
Llor picture wa-j ¿urcha3ib.o at; overy print-
slio.i, a id ve behold her in Washington overy
day. Now, wedded to a private gentleman
and soldier, of .tours noi aiaoagentai io nor

own, she is ibo ortiutnenc of a beautiful homo,
aud her children aro her kinirdO:D. Sue is
Ht 11 pieUii at church, and (bud ofriding out,
blither jonrnevs aro commonly mad.-out ot

town anduot within it. I felt, in hoi pr ixitnit.v
.to the homo of Mrs. Gram, how nu a nu, uud
yet. bow merciful, ar-, tho dispon a ons of Pro¬
vidence. Eight years ago Mrj DHU.las might
¿ave been the mintrerts of he W.uto House.
Nov? she ie a good m&a'a happy w ta.

\IrSiler lo Missouri Cwoorat.

iHarrieö.
BRAILSFORD-RICHARDSON.- \t St. Mark's

Church, Clarendon Distticr, December 3d, bv the
Rev. BRUCE DAVIS, A. M. BRA1LSFOBD to Miss
ANNA JULIA, daughter of Colonel R. C. RICHARD¬
SON-all o; Clarendon D'strict. *

BURNHAM-JOBDAN.-On the evening ot the
9th Instaut, at Bothel M. E. Church, bv thc Rev.
JOHN T. WIGHTMAN, Mr. R. F. BDBNHAM to Miss
LIZZIE H., danghtor of EDWARD JORDAN, Esq. All
of this city. No cards. * December 15

Spend Mitts.
SS-OFFICE CHARLESTON CITY RAIL¬

WAY COMPANY, CORNER BROAD AN." EAST
BAT STREETS.-CHARLESTON, S. C , December 15,
1868-Sealed estimates will be received up to 12

o'clock, M., on Monday, tho 21st instant, for the

PORCSASEOF THE MANURE from the Company's
Stables, Shepherd-street, for one year from thc 1st of
January next For particulars apply at the Com¬

pany's Office, Broad-street.
By order. 8. W. RAMSAY, Secretary.
December IS

as-NOTICE.-MR. N. 0. TILTON.OF ATHEN,
8. C.. having executed a Deed of Assignment to the
undersigned of his property and debts for the benefit
of such of his creditors as sholl, by or before tho
first day of January, A. D.-1869, execute a full roleasc
and discharge of their respective claims, the said
creditors are hereby informed that said Deed of As¬
signment may be seen at the Store of J. H. RENNE-
KEB, Nc, 173 Fast Bay, whera also a relewe is left,
to be etecuted by such as may accept the terms of
said Assignmnent. J. H. RENNEK BR, 1

W. F. ADAIR, } A83lSne6S.
A. CANALE,

December 15 tul Agent of Creditors.

ter NOTICE.-THE STEAMSHIP VIRGO
is this day discharging cargo at Vanderhorst's Wharf.
All goods remaining on Wharf at sunset will 'Jbe
stored at risk and expense of consignees.
DecemberU 2 RAYESELA CO., Agents.

A5-.3UY YOUR TEA AND COFFEE FROM
ERIETE A CHAPMAN, corner King and Radcliffe-
streets, and get a better article for thc same money
thiin at any other establishment in the city.
November li Smos

«-BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM.-ESSAYS
FOB YOUNG MEN on tho interesting relation of

Bridegroom to Bride In the institution of Marri aas-

a.gnide to matrimonial felicity and true happiness.
Sent by mail in sealed letter envelopes free of charge.
Address HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P., Phila¬

delphia, Pa. 3mos September 22

S3- BATCHELORS HATR DYE.-THIS
splendid Hair Dye is the beet In the world; the

only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable,
nstantancous; no disappointment; no ridiculous
tints; remedies tho ill effects of bad dyes; invigo¬
rates and leaves the hair soft and beautiful black or

brown. Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers; and

properly applied at Batchelors Wig Factory, No
Bond-street. New York. lyr Januarv 3

«3- NEW YORK, JULY 1ST, 1868.-DEAR
8IB : In your paper of last week, you or ono of your
correspondents say that Dr. Drake is not the origin¬
ator of the celebrated PLANTATION BITIERS,
and that they were manufactured aid said by ouo

Pedro Martelle, an old Spaniard, in the Island of St.
Thomas, over forty years ago, as every old sea cap¬
tain can testify. Now, sir, I can certify to the above

as being true, for I have followed the sea for over

forty years, most of th« tinto doing business with
thc Weat Indies. These same Blctorn, differently
cut np and named, wero brought to my notice on

my first trip to the Inland of at. croix for a carpo ci

rum, and for years and years alter my ship's stores
were never without them. I always supplied my
family and many of my ncighb <rs wita them, and
can truly say a better Bitters aud Tonic is not mide
in all the world. You .« truly,

CAPT. HENRY WENTZ.

MAGNOLIA WA ..-Superior to the best imported
German Cologne, ned sold at half the price.
December IS tu th.-3

SS- TABLE TALK WITH A VICTIM OF
INDIGESfr )N.-Reader, we will suppose you a

martyr to dyspepsia. If yon are not, so much the
better for you. If yon ore, perhaps yoe may profit
by this paragraph. Yon have j dit nnisL' d your din¬
ner, wo will say, and feel as if you had swallowed
lead instead of wholesome food. Yon have a sensa¬

tion of tightness round tho npper part of the dia¬
phragm, as If some snake ol the constrictor tribe
held you in its embrace, and had knotted its coils
over thc pit of your stomach. You feel supremely
miserable; and such is the penalty which your com¬

plaint ex icts aftor every meal. What do yo u desire}
Ease, of course. An exemption from the incubus

that robs you of all enjoyment during the day, and
diüturbs your rest at nitfht Take, then, this p'KSe
of information: You suffer needlessly. H0S1OT¬
TER'S STOMACH BITTERS wiU as certaiuly erre

all your agonizing symptoms as the day on which

you read this article will be succeeded by another.
Perhaps you are incredulous but if you have road
the testimony of the eminent citizen*, in every wala
of Ufe, who have tested tho prepara.ion, and submit¬
ted the results of their experience to the public-
through the press, you ou .'ht at least to have suffi¬
cient faith tom ike a trial o' it in your own case. It
ie a pure vegetable tonic and alterative-the only
medici oe in the world entirely adapted to your com¬

plaint, li you ara in the habit of taking any alco¬
holic exci.ant as a pa'.iative, abandon it,
and try this who'esonao modioited sUmulau t. If it
docs you no aoxl, say sa; but yon will not do that
lor it lui never yet failed, iu a singlo instance, to

euro dyspepsia, biliousness, and their various oomi-
uiuts. C mo D:oambarli

ppflintss Cartu
A C A R D .

DB. M. E. OARREBE
Having returned to tho city, will resume the

DU HtS OF HIS PROFESSION.
Residence and Office, No. 37 RADCLIFFE

STREET.
Consulting Honrs at Omoe from 8 to 9 o'clock

A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M.
December 1 Ins

JOH, D. A L Ii X i S D E il ,

ACCOUNTANT
AND

REAL EUTATE AGENT,
No. 1G Brood-sire

RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS oOSRIBSSII THU
WHITING UP AND ADJ JS t ING OF BOuK-i AND
ACCOUNT.! of Mercuauta and Others. AI«O, ihe
Kl"LUNG AND BEN TING, AND COLLECTION OF
KEN i M 09 HOPsfcM, «c. Petone* 1

QllAVlNG AND HAÏR-CUTTIBG,

BX

W. E. MARSHALL,
AT THE

BRCAD-HTSJEBT BARBER BALOON,

«o. 81 (UP SrAiBS).
December 8_

j UÖVM di S KA H U.U'.Hi.,

ATWRNBYB AT LAW AND S0LICTT0S3 IN

EQUITY,
Ho. S3 BROAE-STREET.

ROSWELL T. L00A1L..E. BAVÍARD KEABBOOK
».eptemb-r _,

Ç\ iii.no;'. noc*K,

MONUMENT SQUARE,
BALTIMORE. MARYLAND,

CtljttKUANO <& UOi Proprietor**
51 177

pipping.
FOR LIVERPOOL..

THE FAST SAILING BBITTaH BARK
«MONNEQUAS0, Captain WILLIAM MCI».
?BAT, will have quick dispatch /or the above
»port.

For freight engagements, apply to
December 15 ii ROBERT llURE k CO.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
THE FINE BRtTT-H SHEP SCOTS-

^W'OOD, Captain ROBES r YEAMAV, having a

^portion of her cargo engage!, will have
.dispatch for the above port.

For Freight engagements, aoply to
December IS 6 ROBERT MUBE & CO.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
THE FINE Al AMERICAN BABE
EG liRH, H. A. KTABRET Mister, having

> two-thirds (%) of her cargo engaged and
.going on board, will have immemate dis¬

patch.
For balance of Freight, applv to

PATTERSON k STOCK,
December13_South Atlantic Wharf.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
THE NEW AND STRICTLY Al AMER¬

ICAN Clipper Bark LIZZIE H., H. H. M.
^Sparta Commander, will be dispatched
»for the above port. Thia vessel insures

TIRST CLASS.
For freight engagements, apply to

STREET BHOTBER8 k CO.,
December 8 No. 74 East Bay.
FOR BOSTON-DESPATCH LIKE.

THE NEW Al BRIG BOBEBI DILLON.
BLATCHFORD Master, having bulk heavy

^Freight engaged, wantsji few hundred boles
?Cotton and light Freight to fill np, and sail

promctly. WILLIAM ROACH.
December VJ

FOR LIVERPOOL.

CHARLESTONANDLIYERPOOL STEAM¬
SHIP LINE

zfi-w- THE FIRST-CLASS IRON SCREW
*i lyes STEAMSHIP CAMILLA, HXNBT
ifcfjf PEACE Commander, wants six hnn-
msssmm d red bales Cotton to complete cargo,

to soil on 21st December.
For Freight engagements, apply to

ROBERT MURE ¿- CO.
The CAMILLA will be followed by the ROXANA.

COBDEN and MARMORA. 6 December IC

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR NEW YORK

^^.cv-ra THE SPLENDID SIDE WHEEL
y^mvSts, STEAMSHIP JAMES ADGEK, LÖCK-
4êfiffl&XS& WOOD Commander, will leave Adger'»
?SB li"? Wharf nu Tuesday, thr lßt\ inetaut,
at - o'clock.
O-lhrough Bdls of Lading given to Boston and

Providence, it. I.
JtSrlMUtaaoe can be obtained on these steamer* at

ii per cent
For Freight or Passage, having splendid Ohio

accommoda ions apply to
JAMES ADGL'K * CO..

Corner Adeer'« Wharf and East Bav (Bp Stair* .

Thc fteamer CHAMPION will follow u- Stlfirr-
day, the 19th December, at- o'clock.
December 15 1

NEW ROUTE.

REDUCTION IN FREIGHT.

y^Arr>r^ THROUGH BILLS OF LADING
*%SfíÉSm iH' fr°m New Orleans to Charleston, S.
^\Sl¿fífri"-, VIA Florida Railroad and ALLI-

-=J«-3^.ANC!'. LI* li C. S. Mail St-u r.sbip;.
And steamers CITY POINT and DICTATOR, will be
given for-
Sugar, to Charleston, per bhd.$7 50
Sugar, to charleston, per barrel.1 30
Molasse?, to Charleston, per barrel.2 50
Rice, to New Orleans, per 100 pounds. -

Other Freights in proportion to the above.
J. D. AIKEN k CO. AßCTit«.

Charleston.
F. W. PERKINS k CO.. Agents,

No. 2C Carondelet-stn et, New Orleauh
A. B. NOYBA, Agent.

December 15 Imo Fernandina, Fia.

FOR NEW YUtlK.

REG ULAR LINEEVERY TRURBDi f,
PA SSAG li Rfc OtCED TO (15.

THE STEAMSHIP VIRGO,
'CaptainBmELEV, will leay» Yandex -

'horst's Wharf, on Thursday, oe-
?cember 17. at Nine o'clock A. M.

December 12 RAVENEL k CO.. Agents.
TKAVKLLMtS PASSIV« THltUCGH
CHARLESTON EN ROD I E TO FLORIDA, AIKEN

?sT-rr-.-* And other places, should not fal
'" to lay in their supplies of PROVIS -

IONS, CLAREIS. CHAMPAGNES
CORDIALS. BRANDIE*. WHIS

KIES, WINES, CANN KD MEATS, SOBPS. kc.
Pates of Wild Game and Devilled Haas for Sam!

wicbes and Luncheons.
.OS'Send for a catalogue.

WM. S. CORWIN k HO.,
No. 276 King-etTuer,

Between Wentworth and Beaufain,
Oharleiton, S. 0.

Branch of No. 900 Broadway, corner lush street,
NowYork. October?8

PACIFIC MAIL, STEAMSHIP COOIPY'I
THROUGH L1&W TO

CALIFORNIA. CHINA AND JAPAN.
FREIGHT AND PASSAGE AT GREATLY SM

DUCED RATES!
^yf»«^«* S1EAMERS OF THE ABOVX.

Une leave Ker N®- Nortn RWer,
1-001 oî Canal-street. New York, *

-^?~2H==3T 12 o'clock noon, of tho 1st, 9th,18tB
and '.'Ith of every month (except when these datei
fall on 8linday, then the Saturday preceding).
Departure of lat and 24th connect at Panama with

steamers for South Pacific aad Central Americas
ports. Those of let touch at Manzanillo.
Departure of 9th ot each month connecta with

the new steam Uno from Panama to Anatolia and
New Zealand.
Steamship GREAT REPUBLIC leave* San Fran

claco ti r Ofilia and Japan January 4. 1839.
No California steamers f>ncb al Havana, but pc

direct from New York lo A apinwa li
One hundred pounds baggage free ic taoh adnU.

Medicino uuù ai tendance free.
For Passage icket« or further information r.pph

at the COMPANY'S TToKEr OFFICE, on tho wharf,
foot ot Caual-etroct, Not th River New York.
March 14 1.VT P. R. "ARY. Aident.

FOR WR GUT'S BLUFF,
AND ALL LANDINGS ON THE BANI EB RIVER.
r rw-ÎT^S. THE STEAMER MARION, OAP-
MH figgTalM J. T. I-OSTEB, is receiving

Freight a .tceomniodution Wbjrf, an-t will ¡cavo
To-Morrow (Wtdnesday) Night, Ucomber 1 i.
Apply to JOHN FERGUSON.
D- comber 15 2

FOR GKUKUKTUWN, tv c.,
AND LANDINGS ON THK PEEDEE RIVER.

- WcE!^ TflE STEAMER EMILIE, Cant,
inzf^nr=^ Tai.r DAVIÓ, wil receivo fceight
This Day uuul sunsetand leave as above 'lb-Morrow
Morning, tho Ililli instant, at Six o'c oe li.

Rei urning, wiU leave Georgetown an Friday
Morning, the 18'ii Instant
Frei nt fo.- landings on tho Peedee River will be

transferreJ to steamer GENERAL MANIGAULT at
Georce own.

All Freight must b i prepaid.
¡-HACKELFORD £ KPLLY, Agents.

Dd ember 15 1 No. 1 Uoyce'a Wharf.

THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA.
OHAULESIO^ AND SAVANNAH STliAM PAOKET

LINE, VIA ll KA DI OR I' AN I HILTON H ilAD,
CONNECn O WITH

THE ATLANTIC AND GOLF RAILRO'D AND
CONNEO110NS FOR ALL POINTS IN

FLORIDA.
m ftp**», TBE MME, FANT STEAMER
agSSfegÇ PILOT BdY, aptam Fra* PECK wil 1

leavrt Charle ton "n Monday a td Friday Mor»ing<. at
Fight o'clock. Returning, lc ives >avannih o i Wtd-
n'&lay aud Saturday Morning*, at ba f pa.it tight
o'clo-'k.

For Freight or Passage applv to
JOHN l-i lt .U O'S".

Dec m>er 15 Accomna da io Wharf.

l ill'. I'ALATIia. K«.«»»'l» <.

VIA BAY'.;C:AU, FI HN^^OINA ANB JACKSON
VTLI E.

-r"<=»w THE nK<T4A<*l "f»*» ÏB

¡¡¿¿SSESSZ DTC1 A l OR, Cáptala <^n\t Winn,
i'lll ea. 1 Iroin Char eaton «ve- tuesuof Eoe* ; af
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